
AUXESIS PHARMA HOLDING AB (publ) | Karolinska Institute Science Park 
Fogdevreten 2A | SE-171 65 | SOLNA, SWEDEN
Swedish organization number: 559195-6486 auxesis.se

Acceptance of offer of share purchase

By signing this subscription notification, it is confirmed that I/we have received information and wish to subscribe for 
shares in Auxesis Pharma Holding AB (publ). The seller confirms that the seller holds the shares with full and unre-
stricted ownership rights and that the shares are not charged by option right or other rights of disposal. 

Payment shall be made within the following three (3) days after the subscription of this offer is accepted by the buyer. 
Delivery of shares shall be effected by representatives of Auxesis Pharma Holding AB (publ).

Subject of the transfer:                                      shares in AUXESIS PHARMA HOLDING AB (publ). 

Seller: AUXESIS PHARMA HOLDING AB (publ). | Swedish org no: 559195–6486

Buyer (Full name):                                         

Adress line 1:                    Adress line 2:      

City:      State/Province/Region:     

Zip:      Country:        

Phone nr:              

Subscription notification for the acquisition of shares in AUXESIS PHARMA HOLDING AB (publ).  
Minimum purchase of shares: 1000 shares.

Price per share: 
30 SEK

administration fee included

Please return signed copy to:
info@auxesis.se

Signed:      

Name: AUXESIS PHARMA HOLDING AB (publ)   
    
Date:  / /  

Disclaimer: Any person who wishes to use this subscription notice, to purchase shares, from any country other than those within the 
European Union (EU), may not regard this, as either an offer or an invitation to buy or subscribe for shares. It is the responsibility 
of every person outside the EU, regardless of citizenship, and who wishes to buy shares, to ensure that the company, he or she, by 
making purchases, accepts Swedish law, regardless of where in the world the subscription takes place. This subscription notice also 
does not constitute a solicitation or offer, for anyone, to purchase or to subscribe for shares in any jurisdiction in which such offer  
or solicitation is or may be deemed unlawful. 

Signed:      

Name: 
      
Date:  / /  

Payment: AUXESIS PHARMA HOLDING AB (publ)
Swedbank 
IBAN: SE48 8000 0832 7973 4480 1738
BIC: SWEDSESS

Total purchase price:

     SEK
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